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BV. A. I. UOBBS Writes :

After A thorouph trial of the
DION TONIC , I take pleasure
in BtLtinff that I have been j-
tttv

I consider it-
a.a. ionofited by Its . most excellent remedy for

nso. Ministers nnd Pubr. . _ the debilitated vital forces.
lie Spoakora will find it-
of the prcateat valuevrheron Toniois nocos-
Bory. I recommend it-ns a reliable remedialajront , tnossesalnf : un *

doubtoov nutritive andrestorative properties.
Icvtnille , A> . , Orl. Z , 1SSJ.

MEDICINE CO. , 213H. . , C7105I3.

1206.1208 AND I2IOFARNAM ST.

Mirrors , Bedding , Feathers ,

AND EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO TH-

EFURNITyRE&UPHOLSTERYTRADE ,

OMAHA , NEB.

;
f

The Oldest Wholesale and
. Retail JEWELRYHQUSB
; in Omaha. Visitoracan here

find all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections ia
PRECIOUS STONSS and
all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-

ces
¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

$ , > . corner llth and Farnham-
Streets. .

THE LEADING

IN TOE WKSTI

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low at
any Eastern Manufacture ?

and Dealer.
Pianos and Organs sold

for cash or installments a)
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock ol
Steinway Chickering ,

Knabe , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos , and other makes.

Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smitt
American Organs , &c. DC
not fail to see us before pur-
chasinp. .

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

A Large Stock always on Hand.

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANUFACTUBKU O-

FFirsOlass ''Paining and Trimming , Bepairing Promptly DDIIB ,

1319 Hnrnov. Cor. 14th. Omabn Nob.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL

HOTELS.A-

RLINQTON.

. PROPRIETORS TOWS?
. J. Q. MclNTIRE , Llnte'n , Neb.

WEATHERLY HOUSE , A. Q. WEATHERLY , Manning , Iowa ,
REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. C. REYNOLDS , Coon Kaplds , owe.

Mllford8ARATOQA HOTEL , i. S. 8TELLINIUS-
E.

, Neb.-

BROWNSVILLE
.

MARSH HOUSE , . MANS , H b-

BtromiburgCOMMERCIAL HOTEL.' JOHN HANNAN-
A.

N *
HALL HOUSE , . W.IHALL Loulivllla
CITY HOTEL , CHENEY &SOLARK , Blair , No .
COMMERCIAL HOTE _ J. Q. MEAD , ] Nellgh , Nab-

.NabraatcaiOlty

.
GRAND CENTRAL C.J8EYMOUR , Nab
MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL , P. L. THORP , Weeping W terN
COMMERCIAL HOUSE- A. O. OAARPCR , Hardy, Nob-

.Qroenwooc'iNob
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W. MAYFIELD , ;

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. 8TOREY.-

E.

. Olarlnda , Iowa
ENO'8 HOTEL , . L. ENO , Eremont , Neb1
EXCHANGE HOTEL , O. B. HACKNEY , Ashland , Neb
METROPOLITAN HOTEL, FRANK LOVELL, Atklnoon , Neb.
MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. QRUUB , Guide Rood , N .
SUMMIT HOUSE , UWAN & BECKER Oreiton , In ,

HOUSTON HOUSE , CEO.CALPH , Exlro , la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O.M.REYNOLDS , , la ,
WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Neola
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. BURGESS , , la-

HKrlanCITY HOTEL , Dl A. LLIAMS , la,
PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E-

.J.IL.

. Oornlne , la-

.Qtanton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL , . AVERY , ,

MERCHANTS HOIEL-
COMMERCIAL

O. W , BURK.-

F.

. Burlington Juritlor , a-

BlHOTEL , nch rd , ! .

PARKS HOTEL , . M. PARK , Shenandoah la,
OOMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City , Neb-

OolleceBprlnaaBAQNELL HOUSE , OHA8. DAGNELL , , la-

.Vllllica
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern

.
JUDKINSHOU8E , FRANK WILKINSON , , la,
BALL HOUSE , H. H, PERRY , Ida Grove , la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE BF.BTEARN8 , , la-

OtceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb-

.Clarki
.

DOUQLAS HOUSE, J. 8. DUNHAM-

.J

. , Neb-

.Bedford
.

BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINQTON
, T. QBEEN , la.

HOUSE , J , M. BLACK & SON , Mar>' vlllo Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction NaW-

DewardWIN8LOW HOUSE . MCCARTY , , flab-
.Auroar

.
AURORA HOUSE M. B. JONES.-

O.
. Neu.CROZIER HOUSE . R. , Sidney , Hen.-

Q.

.
AVOOA EATING HOUBE D. W ROCKHOLD Avoca'ifl.
CENTRAL HOUSE LOCKWOOD & 8HATTUOK. Red Oak1-

CFOSTER HOUSE pt. JOHN FOSTER , Lewf| , la.WHITNEY HOUSE , E. HAYMAKER , Qrlswold , la.DEPOT HOTEL , O L. CHAPMAN , Dunlap , laLU8K HOUSE. J A. LU6K. Logan , In.
DOW CI1Y HOUSE , W. H. MORTON , Dow Clta : iaJAGGER HOUBE. JAGGRR& BON , Denlton , la ,

IJAHMON HOUSK , TAMA CITY. IA. , Harmon & Keales , 1'rop ,

BERQUIST BROTHERS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF-

erairirg in all Branches 413 o. TuiRTnrjrrnO-
MAUHA , CB.

FHANKLIN NOT15S.-
orre

.

; pondrnc ol Tim tin.-

i'u.vNKLiN
.

, NEII , Dicornbor 11 ,

franklin ia aituntod on the Republican
ircr , nnd the llepublicAU Vnlloy div
sion of the Burlington nud Miesouri-
Ivor rnllwny , nbout eovoti miles north
if the stnto line , nud in the center of-

V.inklin county , east nnd neat A-

more beautiful town site could not bo-

on nil in the treat-
.It

.

ia cuiupnaod of business men ; n

lass who nialco It their business to be-

u8incs3> men , aud consequently the
own pioapora.1-

IU8INESS

.

HOUSES.

The woolen factory hero ia conducted
nnd of nod by Mr. Bruce , aud IB doing

t largo busluuss. Cloth of the beat
[ iiftlitv cm bo obtnicod hero for low

nsh figures. Ho nleo manufactures
nrna of toed qunlity , Sheep raisers

ind n rontly inorkot for wool nt this
ilnco.

The grain business la conducted by-

W , U. Austin , who does n largo buai-

ncaa.Oohiir & Worth nro dealers in gen-
irnl

-

morchnndiee ; uo house in the
'alloy sollfl moro thin thoy.

Buck & Greenwood nlao carry on n-

mcinesa in dry Kooda nnd grocorioa ,

3uck & Qrounwood commenced bual *

loss tovurnl yearn ngo in Frnnkllu ,
nd when Franklin died out moved to-

iloomitif'ton ; but when Frnukllu bo-
jan to build up ngain tboy came back
aud nro now doing n good business.-

Dr.
.

. II. Byerly , physician , runn-
ho drug store.

The bank ia run by Ynrd , Gaga &

Co.Mr.
. Blum runs n good restaurant ,

The Grnnd Central hotel ia mannered
y 11. F. Miller , or-aupurintondont of

public Instruction.
The Nalloy house ia tun by Mr.

kin pas.
The Franklin mills nro run by Itico ,

Tames & Garret , nnd they turn out n
good qunlity of (lour.

Our depot ngont is H. N. Ilendjrs-
on.

-
. Ho ia nlao the tologrnph opera-

or.
-

.
F. H. Bowmnu'is the dentiat.
Our lumber yard is run by T. F.-

Aohby
.

, the ropreaentntivo-oloot from
bo Fortieth diatrlct.

The blacksmith shop is operated by
Vlr. Bricgo.

Millinery by Hnrt S. Jollies.-
Ou

.

gontlorannly poatranator , Mr-
.Inrt

.

, owns the livery stable.-
FltANKLIN.

.

.

Army uraera.-
Firat

.

Lieutenant GcorRO B. Bavin ,

Fifth cavalry , A. A. Q. M. , Fort
ftobrara , Nob. , will proceed , under
ipecial inntructiou i from the ofllco of-

ho chief quartormaator of the do-

artmcnt
-

) , to Norfolk , Nob. , to inspect
ho quality :tnd aecert&iu the price , in-

iollcr's Buckn or in government aicke ,

of a quantity of bran proposed to bo-

loltvercd at that point to the quarter-
maator's

-

department.
Upon completion of thm duty Lieu-

cnant
-

Davis will rejoin his proper
station.-

To
.

carry out the instructions con-
aincd

-
in general aiders No. 135 , cur-

rent
¬

series hoadqaartoro uf the army ,

Japtain Walter Hood , assistant sur-
eon , U. S. A' , is relieved from duty
s attending surgeon at these head-
luartera

-
, and will report in person to-

tfio commanding officer Fort Omaha ,
Nob. , for duty.

Upon the recommendation of his
company and post commanders , tno-
uuoxphed portion of the snntonco
awarded Prtvato William U. llicbort ,
company K , Seventh infantry , by
sentence of a general conrt-murtlal ,
jroinuluatcd in general courtmartial-
rcers> No. 109 , current series from
leaclquartcrs department of Dakota ,
's remitted.-

To
.

comply -with requirements of
General Ordeia No. 135 , current
eories from Headquarters of the Army ,
on completion of his duties as a mem-
ber

¬

of the board convened by para
.raph 3 , Special Orders No. 113 , cur-
rent

¬

periea from thceo iloadquartorc ,
First Lieutenant E D. Thomas , Fifth
Cavalry , will bo relieved in his duties
as Acting Aatlotant Quartermaster at
these Headquarters by First Lioutcn
ant J. A. Sladon , Fourteenth Infan-
try

¬

, A. D. 0 , aiid will than rejoin hia
troop (Q , Fifth Cavalry , ) at Fort
Woahakio , Wyo.-

To
.

comply with requirements of-

Souoral Ordora No , 135 , current series
From Headquarters of the Army , Firat
Lieutenant William L. Carpenter ,
Ninth Infantry , Instructor in rifle
practlco , will bo relieved in his dalles-
by First Lieutenant Joseph A. Sladen ,

Fourteenth Infantry , A. D. 0. , and
join his company ( B , Ninth Infanrty , )
at Fort Niohraro , Neb , , to take oiled
January 1 , 1883.

The leave of absence granted Maj ,

J. W. Wham , paymaster U. S , army ,
in paragraph 1 , special orders No. 128 ,
current series fronithoao headquarters ,
is extended to ton ((10)) days ,'

Maj. Joseph II. Dill , surgeon , U , S ,

army , haying reported at thc o head-
quarters in coiapllanco with paragraph
10 , special orders No. 273, current
series from the headquarters of the
army , will report to the commanding
olllcer Fort Omaha , Nob. , for duty , to
relieve Capt. II. S. Turrill , assistant
HUrgooii , U. S. army.-

Capt.
.

. H. S. Turnll , at&istent snr-
foon , U. S. army , upon beinc; relieved
from duty at Fort Omaha , Neb , , will
proceed to Fort Fred Bteelo , Wyo. ,
and report to the commanding oiliccr-
of that peat for duty thereat.

Swindling a Bottler.
About the lot of October a pioneer

lu ono of Iho northern counties ol
Wisconsin was seated on a log in front
of his cabin , waiting for his every
other-day shako of the ague to come
iloi g. when a covered wagon drove
up. It contained a man and his wlfo ,
and a few articles of furniture , ant
cht-y were looking for a picco of lane
on which to equat , It was nip ant
tuck which was the moaneat looking
mun. Both wore ragged , down in tin
mouth , and had chills and fever as
regularly as eunrite , and neither ono
had made a cent in the last ton years-
.It

.
was a pretty even thing betvreoi

the women. Ono was crora-oyod , ont
the other had u broken noao. Ono
was almost toothless and the other
had a stiff knoo. Ono ohcAVcd blip
pory-elm and took Rtiuff, and the
other omokod plug tobacco in a chy-
plpp. .

"Stranger , " remarked the settler
the four had looked at each other

" 1 haven't any fodder for yor horses ,

lothhig to got up a dinner with , nnd-
wo git our drinking water from a crock
tall i milo away. Yor a m anlok-
ng

-

fam'ly , and I'd advise yo to drive
"on.

"Stronger , " echoed the other , "I-
vonldn't have stopped nohow but to-

oiler yo n trade. My old woman don't
tko the woods anil don't want to (p

further , llow'll yo trade ?"
The nottlcr got up Mid wnlkod

around the wagon and whistled ' Old
Dan Tucker" twicoovor, nndthon re-
plied

-

:

"I reckon it's about nnnvon thing. "
"Yos , purty oven. What do you

say , old womnnJ"-
"Wall , I can't bo much wues oft', "

she replied ns she jumped down
The fiottlor's wife was not over

eovon minutes packing up , and nx the
wagon moved off she called back :

"Good-byo , old man I Ilackon wo-

don't owe each other nothing. "

In less than a fortnight the settler
appeared at the county scat to coniuit-
a Uwyer , and great WM his Indiana-

Ion an ho explained :

"In loaa'u n week after that Wo
wagon druv off that 'era womnti wont
stone blind and likewise developed
consumption , and yesterday morning
she suddenly drappod off her chuor
and died without n kick , "

"Sho did ? '

"Aud I'vo qotto bury her and break-
up and lose .my squat. Now , then ,

what I want is to know if there In any
aw in this sUto which allows a-

fctrangor to tote a dying fomnlo around
the kcntry nnd trade her oven up for
an old woman who could chop a cord
and n half of wood per day and not
ip all night to keep the b'urs from
loldin * a convention in the shanty1

*** "Exatnplo is bettor * han pro-
oopt.

-

. It is well known that dyspcp-
sla , bilious attacks , he d'nohoaud many
ther Ills can only hn cured by romov-
ug

-

their cause. Kidney-Wort has
)eon proved to bo the most rtleotual-

romouy for UIOBO , and for habitual cos-

ivonoss
-

, which 85 ollliots millionn of
the American people.-

h.A.L.STRUM'8

.

WIPE.-

A

.

Romance of tho.Chlca.go Crib.'-

hicairo

.

Tribune-

.I
.

wonder how many of the hundreds
who look out at the lake every day
nnd see the crib-towor rising up ogainnt-
t blue or u gray sky , as the cuau may
jo , know ot a scone that took place
;hero nearly throe ycaru ago )

Its walls nave had & llivor of-

rcmauco about them over ninco then
for me ; and it scorns thut the heroine
of the udventuro ought to moot with
bomo recognition , oven though it bo-

at no butter hands than thoao of a-

"freo lanoo , " whono pen has to wag
too nimbly to bo cither graceful or
copious-

.At
.

the time of which I apeak'tho
crib keeper wH n Finn named Kal-
strom

-

, a gigantic mnn and heavy in
proportion to hia B y.a. Ho was known
about the wharvoo iw "Bljj Crturlio , "
and his claim to dintinctton was that
HI had , as ho oaid , "gommandod a
bark ot n thousand duns , " in which ho
bad sailed the North Eoas , and in
which , vikiug-liko , ho had carried his
wife , a bright-facud Irish girJ , from
Drogheda , ono of the east ports of-

Ireland. .
The wlfo was a flrnall woman , with

;ray eyes and long black laahoa. She
had strongly marked oyobrowa and a-

maas of waving blank hair that crept
in little curls around her temples and
the nape of her neck. She had the
piquant noao of her race and B gon-
oroas

-
mouth filled with strong white

teeth-
.It

.

was In March , nnd the day was
ono of thono soft , treacherous ones
that lure unwary ilowers t* their de-

struction
¬

, and B' w pneumonia and
bronchitis broadcast. The sun shone
warmly and the great lake teemed to
dream of springtime.

The crib-larder was like Mother
Hnbbard's cupboard , and Kalstrom
took hia small boat nnd rowed ashore-
.In

.

the few hours ho spent among the
ehopn and in taking a glass of boor
with his friends , thn wind clmngod ,
and when ho reached the ahoro with
his stores , he found the lake churned
up to the fury peculiar to inland
Buna.Ho was worried , but ho had tuch
confidence in his little Irinh girl , no ho
called her, that ho spout the night
quietly.

The next day found the otorm as
wild as over , and ho spent the hours
of daylight striding np and down the
shore , for by this time ho know the
few provisions had given out and
that his wife wan actually Buffering for
food.

Twice ho launched his boat and
twice it Awamped-

.At
.

dark the light glenmod out from
the crib-top , but to Kalatrom'd eye
it had a baleful glare , and morning
found him determined "To go ev-

I hov to nvim vorir"as ho swore with
soroo round Scandinavian oatha.

Fortunately the wind waa more
quiet , and , after hard work , ho came
under the lee of the crib walls. His
wife had spied him , and aha cast him
a nooucd rope from the top story cf
the crib ; for the waves rolled so high
that all the utorm doors aiTd chuttora
wore battened down , and the white-
caps spit at the lantern as they drove
bcforo the wind ,

He caught the rope and pasnod up
hit bundle of supplies , ' She dropped
it a ciecond time ; arid , just as ho got
it under hia arms , a great wave
swamped the boat , leaving him cling ¬

ing to the wall , blinded and bruised ,
and depending on the woman up aloft
for his life.

She began hauling on the rope ,
and had drawn him as high an the sill-
frame he thrusting fingnra nnd toes
into whatever crevices offered.-

As
.

ho reached hia right hand up the
wind came round the corner with
yell , and tore him loose , dropping him
into the lake , but the faithful Irish
girl paid out the line us fast as oho
could , and ho found himself with
chance for life still in his reach.-

Up
.

ho came , hand over hand , and
as ho entered the window ho saw hur
fall , and n the diim light he noticed a
strange discoloration of her face , a
black utnln on the bright rag carpet ,
aod the fact that hoc dmx w < * torn ti-

ragi in frodt.
Well , to make a loug s-ory short

whou ho picked her up ho found the
wedding linger on herleft hand entire-
ly

¬

gone , and the tendon ripped out to
the elbow ,

It had been caught between the
rope and the atone caging when ho

'i

Mil , and h ! Croat weight , playing
against the wedding ring , Imd done the
mischief.

But , an nho said , "It woron t a liino
for faintln' , Mlas. "

And elio had hauled him up with
iho right hand and thoao strong white
teeth.

The ructglng of thohemphad cut her
nouth cruelly , nnd nho had ground her
knees against the wall so dcaporatnly
Imt the thick slug gown she wore wns-
'rayed through nnd through.

That night thn wiud thrlokcd nnd
roared till the Inko wont mad with the
lolso , nud their waves threw their

spray nmorg the pigeons under the
invo of the hntorn-roof , nnd the in-

iircd
-

_ woman moaned through the
10U80 for the relief that could not

come-
.ICuhtrom

.

nigtiillod nnd signalled-
or help , nnd lour days after the ncoi *

dent a boat got out , and Mis , Knl-
troin

-

wns Ukon to the hospital ,

whcro the wound wns dressed , nnd
where she Jay for many n weary dny.

When I saw hur t'trat , 1 noticed with
; rent satisfaction that A fall of pretty
nco covered her maimed hand , nnd
hat "Big Charlie'1 under his rough

"tusk hold n ronl rovcicnco nnd afl'eo-
ion for her,

To thceu feelings ho bore wilncrn
everywhere , nud when his frltmds-
rould play upon him nnd say half in-

iott nnd Imlf in earnest , "Ah. Charlie !

fou'ro n line fellow , ain't you ? " ho
would nniwor with naive conceit nnd
confidence :

"Yaio , I am ; vor I hof rrommixndcd-
a bark of n douaand dui s } but doro'a-
a bnddor dan tno ut homo. And ov-

nnjbady ziys 'Kalstroom's n vine vol-

nw
>

, ' you gun dell him , 'Yiiao , but
vnUtroom'fl vifo ia n vinor. ' "

JPllo *
Files nro frequently preceded by n nonn"-

of weight lu the buck , lohm nnd lower par.-
ot

.
the abdomen , CHUBlie the patient to sup ;

> oeo ho him Bonie nlToctlon of the kidneys
ir neighboring organs. At tlmec , nyinp-
ome

-
of Ini'.lgcaUon nro present , na IliUuen-

y
-

: , nneashu'Ba of the utotunch , etc. A-
nolsttirc , ltk pcreplnvtion , productni ; n
very dtangrcnblo itcliluu' , particularly nt
night After Rotting warm in bed , In n very
common attendant. Internal , Kxtcrnn
and Itching 1'ilen yield nt once to the np'-
illcntiun of Dr. llonnnkb'H 1'ilo Remedy ,

which nets directly upon the pnrtn nITcctod ,
tbaorblng the tumors , allaying the Intense
itching , nnd nlTectlng n permanent euro
whcro nil other remedies have fulled. Do
not deny until the drain on the system
irodnceu permanent (Uanhlltty , hut try it-

ind bccnrcd. Bchrotor & liecht-

.cFORTHEPERMANENTCURE

.

OF-

S COWSTflPATBOW.-
E

.
No other dleofuio la to prevalent In this

P country ft3 ConaUpAtlon , nud no remedy
o hna over I'quaUcd Iho orlcLmtod KIDITCV-
F

-

WOUT M ft euro. Whatever Uio CAUse ,

R however olutlnnto the cue , Ihlfl remedy
o will ovcrcono It.
? r nS Cr Tina dbtrc'ulns com-

plaint
-

In very tipt to be
. ronpUeatrd with coiutlpatlo.i. Kidney ,
n tronc'-hena tlio > rte nu 3

' S; ! } * ciirtn all klntU oCPIlt n even when J
0111 onil medicine * hnvobcforurjUcl

etl. tp2fyouh.avocithcrortlic otroulilro H-

'PRIoEmi
'

USE furuf-RrctrTUeul

Samuel CBavis&CQ

DRY GOODS

Washington ; Avo. and Filth St.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS MO

Jam nriB' . K IUOMI rcri ur-
ProalJent Vlco I'los'l-

T. . B. Diinnrn. Koc. unilTron
THE NEBRASKA

Lincoln , HebM-

ANUFAOTUHKRS OF-
Oorn PJnnturH UrrrowB.li'arin Uolluru-

Hiillcy Hny Itrvkow , Uuoliot HJIovatlrm
WlndmlllH , & 0-

Wu uo prpirbd id do job work and mannlre
other turtles ,

orleriK-
KBUAHKA IIANUFAOTUBIHO 00-

ririrnln V-

.Ssntl

.
SI , $2 , $ : <, or $5 for n ro-

ull box by Express of the beat

- i Candleu In America , put up
05 MM|

alogunt boxes , nnd strictly ptiro-

3ultnblo for profcouts. Kijreusc-

hnrgea light , llefera to nil Chi
; ottgo , Try It onco.° Q O-

Conlcctlontr , ' ClilcaJ-
O'Suiu

IMPERISHABIEM-
B IMH'I Tr* JTiTllTTIiriiilflillll Cm JH

PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's-

PesLlbrTOILEliBATH
snd HANDKERCHIEF.

$500 REWARD.T-
he

.
above rowarJ will l o paid to anyperooD

who vtlll proJijco a 1'alnt tint will ixju U the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

for pruicnln ;; Shlnglci , Tin anil Omvcl Koola
Warranted to l u Flra and Water 1root. AI-

ordura iiroiaptly attended to. C'hoapor anil hot-

Ur
-

than any otlitr julnt now In use.-
BTKWAKT

.

A HTEI'IIKNHON ,
Solo I'roprlutora , Omaha House , Oinaba , Neb

RBFEU1SNOKH.
Officer i, Puwy , Dr.UIco , Dr. I'inuoy , roller

Council lllulT * . Iowa ,
, < ftnah Neo

C r.l37M-

ANUFAUTUItEll OF

Silver Plated
WIHDOVSASH

Door PIrvtc * iiravcd| to Order
No , COJN. 7th St. Et , tx ul , Mo

Lffl T S
mS'i

'

ESTADUSIIKl ) H.V-

.ATTACimKNTNOTl'ATEOT

.

Kl) .

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING ,

CARRIAGE FACTORY
ItOO and 1111 Dodge Street ,

nug 7-nio Cm OMAHA , NED.

Genius Bewarrted ,

on ,

?lie Story ol the Sowing laohlno ,

A fctndeonii ) llllle paniililu| ( , blntltnd (0)
lore with numeroci Migrating !, UI-

JoAWAY
I ) ny nunlt pnnon tnlUMc; for It , at any brine *
01 tab-oQlco of The Blczor Uaunfactannjr Oem
uuy , or will bo wnt by nmll , poll pitil , to-
aay v r on IlvluK at illnUuca liotn on : offlc-

elfho Sliigor ManitfaoturtoK do , ,
Pflvictp l OOlco , 34 Union Squa-

mK & Paei

THE BIOUX OIl'Y ROOTI ?

Boon a Solid Tralo lhronh lron >

Council Blullu to St , P ai
Without Oh nio Tlmo, Only IT-

i * - .
1ULFJ 1UC SUOUT-

I.1OOUNOJL BLUB'POt-
O ST. PAUL. UINKlV.I'OLi-

lluti.trra oa JJISWASOC ,

i cd .II polcti lu Hotfuo-n ! ) .> . ULv.nni.t' . iifD-
uXoU. . Vhli line la i ii.1ppM| ) Tlih the I3ipiar
WMllnifhciiaii Autouitlc Alr-braha cd Ulili-
Phtform Coupler r >id Iln.Tf-r : tnd 11-

1orsKfi. . flAnny ,vjjn OOMS'OR-
Vaimi'M.uil , Fulliron Colaca Mc-jplng Oat

runthrougti > nTIIOI7TCniN Gbo > w fij r.n.-

n Cltynud Hi. Ftn ? , vltt ConnoU Ulu2 and
Olaux City-

.Tn.lu
.

Icr.vo l-rilon l"iv.lc frontier at Oona
ell Ululi , a ) 7SU: p. in. Jmly ou irrlvnlo ICauui-
Ctiy , ES Jcccfli nnd Oouccll IttaXa triln frcu
thoUouth..rrhlBiTHt Boux! 01)y 11:40: p. OJ. .

a-jdfit > bcStr Union Pcpat ! ( SI. f na. . 11:55:
noon

N UODU9 m &DVAKU8 OP Ar OTUS1
EODl'S

mcmber In taking U.o Klons Oiiy baa
yoancl u Tliroagh Tratn. Tb9 Shott t
the ulckeub llmo and a Oomfcrtabli nil < In tk-

hrniRh Ours between
COU.NOU. ULUlf.1 AND QT. PAUL.-

MTISoa
.

that your Ticket ! rriwl tin lot "3lou-
Ct r and PacUla Rallroi-

JJn. . WAWLKB , J.R.DDCUA.UNS-
aperlntondonl. . G n' PM . Aj n-

MUionrl Vt'.ley U.-

W.
.

. . LAVIH Baatbw-

rrttEUROPEAN HOTEL ,
The molt contrailr located hotel In the olty ,

Roomi 7Co , 81.00 , f I. to and f2.00 per day.
First Olua Uoataurant connected with UK-

hotel. .
.HURST. - - Prop.

Corner Fourth and Locust Btrott .

TMCO-

.OR

.
ATEFULCOMFOIlTINa.-

BREAKFAST.

.

.
"Dya thorough knowloJfro uf the nnlnrnl lavrt-

ifhlch govern tlio opcratlonn of iHie tlon and
nutrition , and by n careful application of the
fine iiropcrtnu of woll.u'Iooicd Cocoa , Ur ,
Kppa liria provided nur. brralcfaat tabka with t
delicately fUvarod buvorago which inny save M
many heavy doctors' bills It Is by the judlclonr-
uflo of such articles of diet that a conitltutloc
may bo gradually built up .until utrong enough
to rcuUt every tendency to dlioaue. HunJrodi-
of lubtlo maUdleu are Uoating around ttt rcadr-
to attack wherever there l a weak point. Wi
may uacape many a fatal ehatt by keoplnif our
Mlvf8 well fortlOud with pura blood and a prop
erlv nourlihed frame. " Civil Service Oacette ,

Made limply with boiling water or milk , flol
In ttui only ( i-b| and 11) ) , labeled

JAMBS EPPS it OU. ,

nomcoopntblo Obomlata
lv London ,

yonluJ'irfrom Dyipepiia , um-

IlUllDOOiv 'LOOD UITTKIIS ,

If you are allllcteJ with IHlloimncsn , UH-

IUUDOCKLOOI )

If you are prcwtratod with sick Headache , take

uinmocK ULOOD BITTEKS-

I your UovtolB ary illnordcrcd , regulatelhun n'to-
UUIIDOCK

'
I1LOOD IlIlTERa-

If w > ur Blood li mpuru , purify It with
WUUDOCK 11LOOD BirrEHS-

If you ha ;c Indl evtlon , you will find an antidote
In UUUDOCK I1L001) JllTTKUB-

If you are troubled with Hprlnx Complalnta , cr-

adtcato

-

them with nUUUOCK IILOOI) 1117TKI13-

.If

.

your Uvvrls torpid , rtatoro It to healthy actloa
with IIUltDOCK ULOOll IllTTKIia-
If your Liver la affected , you will find a lure ro-

btoratlvoln

-

UUItDOCK 111,001) I11TTKHS-

.If

.

you have any epeclia of Humor or rlinple , fall
not to Uko IIUHDOUK Dl.OOIt I1I1TI.R3 ,

If you have any lympiomn ol Ulccra or Bcroluloui-
Qorei , A curative remedy w111 bo found lii-

JIUUDOCK BLOOD UITTKIIS.
for Impartlni ; utrenutli and tothotyii-
tern , nothlni ; ;anc | iul-

11UHUOCK DLOOD BWTKRfl.-
Kor

.

Nervous and General Doblllty tone up the
[juteui with DUKDOCK BLOOD 111TTKR-

SPrlca ul.oa per Dottlo ; Trlft OottlotlO-
OUFQ8KR,6ULBUBNl&aoErops, , ,

3U7TFAI.O , I*. V.-

8)ld
.

st whoha l by lib fc KcMiihou aiidC-
.oadnua

.

A. M. OLARK ,

Pamter&PaperHaiiger8I-

BH WRITER ft DBOnBAlOR ,

11 ALE , fc RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Sl'aitos aiil; Curtains ,

OU11TAIN POLK3AND
FIXTU11K-

S.Puiiits
.

, Oils & Brushes.
107 Sonth 14th iitrnat!

AlIA. NEBRASKA

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

COL. L. T. 'FOSTSR.IVo-
unKttawn

.
, Ohio , May 10 , 1830-

.Di.
.

. n. J , KRNDAU , * Co. I hxl atirery vain*
tie Hamhletonlan colt thai 1 prlmd tery hljhlf,

ho hiwl * Urge bone p vln en one Joint nd
mull one on Iho other which maclo htm very
'ame ; 1 had him under Iho charge ol two retet *

nary inrjoons which failed to euro him. I wai
one day reading the dvctUscmrnt of Kcndall'l-
Ipavln Cure In tha Chicago Express , ! itotermlne-
datoncelotry It and (rot ourcruirirlrits nor * Ifl
lend (or It , anil they ordered throe bottlMi ; I took
all oad I thought t would glre II a thorough
rl I.I mjd It according to direction ! and tot
ourih dAy the colt co ed ((0 bo lama and lha

lumps have dlaappcaiod. I mod but ono boltlt
and the colt's llmui are ai ( roe ot lump ) and ut-
mooth ai any horse In tlio sUto Ho li entire-
y

-
cured. Tlio euro wan icr remarkable that

laTOlettwoof my neighbor * htiro the romalo-
Ing

-

two bottloi who are now tulnclt
Very respectfully ,

UT. FOSTER
Dnd for lllnrtiated cltcnUr clvlnr positive

proof. Trice II. All Drnsrzlnti nara II or can
ret I ! lor you. Dr. n. J. Kendall * Co,1 , Fro-
nrletors.

-
. Knonborgh Falli , Vt.

BOLD BY ALL DBUGGIBTB-

Noljraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NEU ,

Capital Steak , - - $100,000.J-

AS.U.

.

. HKAUTWr.Lt , , President.-
A.

.
. L. CI AUKi : , Vlro1'ronldrnt.-

K.C.
.

. WtlJSTKH , Trwuurcr

Samuel Alexander , Onwnld Ollrrr ,
A. L. (Jmrkc- , K. 0. Webster ,
Oco. II. 1'mtt , , Ja . 11. llcartwell ,

I) . II. HclU Illnnty.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

Thli Company fiirnlnlim a permanent , homo-
Institution uhcro School llonda Mid other legally
lamed Municipal secrrltlen ot Ncbrenka can bo-
bo

-

ncicotlixtctl on the most favorable terms.-
LoaiiH

.
made on lmpro > e l farms In all well settled

countlc'flof Uiouta'o , llirouKh ruapoiiglblo local'-
corrcspondentii. .

WESTERN

0. SPKOiiT , . - Proprietor.
1 12 Harnoy St. Omrha , Neb ,,

MANUFACTUUEUa OF

CORNICES ,
DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,
Bpooht'a Patent Hotallc Skylight.

Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bat
and Bracket Shelving. I am .

the getioral agent for the
above line of goods.
IRON KKNOING. .

OrMtlngt , BAlu tr do , Vor ndM.Ofnea| ana]

Dank nalllnnn. Window end Uall r |
Quardt ; alia-

AflKN

HyaolntliB'-
Tnliuii. .

Crnoanei.
And all other for Fill Planting. LAr <o't' utort-

mcnt
-

over Hhown lu Clilci O-

'Illuntratcd Catalogue frea. bond for It.

Hiram Sibley & Co. ,
BEEDMEN ,

naudolpb Ht

J. R SOGEKS & CO-

.jak.o3Ei3xra
.

? 3t

FfL. . Sommers & Go's'-

a.' .
BISCUITS ,

OAKES ,

JUMBLES
AND NOVELTIES ,

Wholesale MannfaotnilugA-

.ND DEALERS IN-

Fruits. . Nuts and Cigars.
Ill S I4th St.O-

MHA
.

- - SEE

DR. WHITTIER.
017 St. Cliarlei St, BT.ItOUIBIMo-

A HEQUI.AR OUADUATE ol two medical
oolfMhti| | lHOti longer unrafcod ID the treat-
ment

-
ol (JHHONIO , J1KIIVOUS. filUN AND

IlLOOUUlMisea than any other pnyolclan In Et.
Louis as city ptpera >how and all old rmlJouti
know , Ooneultatlon Iroe aud Invited , When It
19 Inconvenient to tlilt the city lor trtiatment ,
modlclnm can be lent by mall or e firi* every *

whcro. Curable laaca uiumntoed ; where doubt
eil5t ltlalr ukly tinted. Cull or wrlt .

Norvoufi proBtratlon , Debility, Mental
nnd 1'hynicalVoaknoaji , Mercurial and
other nlfectlonn of Throat. Hkln nnd BUHLS ,

Hlooct Iiniuritlei) unJ Uloud I'oljunlng ,

Skin Allcctlonu , Old Sorou nud Ulouru ,

Impedimenta to Ithoumati m.-

1'ilea.
.

. Bpecul nttentlon tn caaaH trom-
over.worked bralu , rlUJHOAL( OASES
recelvo epoclal nttcntlon. LtliioaBu * nrlnlng
from Inipru'tpnco. Kiceeund , Indulgence *

the wholtiAEEIAGESi told. Many
.who raayniar.-

ry
.

, who may uot , why ,
cau ) , coneoquencei

and cure , Sealed lor USc pottage or itamp * .
liiid.twly

WINE Of CAUDUI" liuir times i-

u linppy JiouscholiL

J


